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- Will all of our Subscribers look at
,their., 4frection label and sec if they owc
us.aything, ,and If they do, to send-us
,he moneyatonee. Sonç,may think 50c
t 4k sil amount and neglect to send It,

but when- two or three hundred .are -of
the same opinion it makes quite a-differ-'
enée in our recelpts. Next nionth we:
sedlpui.:annual reportto.the Mgissionary
Boardoiend *e. Ilo ngt want to haye many
dellpqiuit .,sbsçribers ,to r.eport. Ad.
dressyouiletters, J.,E. MDWARDPS, EO.

106,- *t.4ohw-N..Bl., Canada.

Bio. T: S. K. Freeman, of Paris, Texas, is now
on a visit ta bis friends in Milton, N. S.

Oua Annual Meeting will be held with tbte
.church.at -Milton,, Queen's County, N. S., com
.mencing the.Friday before the first Lord'a day in'
.-September.

Oua attention bas been drawn ta the fact that
there was a mistake in the obituary notice. of sistei!
Agnes McKay's death. Instead of "inher 71st
year," it should have been in her .40th Vear.

WE learn that Bro. Gates in now.laboring wit
-,thé brethren'at Letete and Back Bay. This is s

ituhould be. We are glad to know that our brothei
is again buckling on his armor for active workin
the cause of the Lord.

Bao. MuiUtAy intimates that the.omipg Anqual
,,ill surpaa.sin excellence any of its predecesaurs

We hope it may. Our increasing-love for the causé
of., .brist,..and opr.senlarged experience, should
better.fteus.for the.conducting.o, such.meetings.

IT 1s expected that Bro..and Sister Darat of Bos.
t9n vill be.atourcomingAnnual. Weareacquain-
ted with,.these friends, not by reputation simply

.but from, personal experience, and can teatify that
their ,prespacg will add groatly tu the interest of
th metiug; for they are iudofatigable worker i

,,te.cause,o,, the Master, and, wherever known a
.loyed.fqr their-work'a sake-wh ose praise is in th
gospel throughout all the church.

ËORACE MANN, rben advocatig" t a -public
néeting ii -Bostop the erection ôf i, bbilding -aun

SAINT JOHN, N. B., AUGUST, 1890.

the formation of a society in the interest of unfor-
tunate boys, said, that if only une boy was saved
the outlay would be justified. 4tor the meeting
two gentlemen were walking together, arm in arin,
whon one said ta the other: Don't you think that
Horace Mann's stater.ont was an exaggeration?
Tho other replied: No, not if that boy was my boy.

THE article on page 2, taken. from the Novt York
Sun, prosents one of the evils of sectariauism, and
unmistakeably points out one of the barriers to
chriatianizing the heathon world. The possibility,
the importance and the desirableness on God'a part
of union among God's people, are clearly set forth
in Ohrist's prayer,-" That they all may be on*;
as thou, Father, art in me and'1 in thoo; that they
also may be one in us, that the world may bolieve
that thou hast sent me;"

Fitox lettera received we judge that the Annual
meeting at 48 was indeed, a good one. The cor-
respondents rofer to the fine weather, the large
number of visitors, the good-feeling pervading the
meeting, and the royal manner in which the breth.
rén of 48 roceived ,and .entertagned the dçilegates.
and friends from other parts of .the .Island. Tho,
Weekly Patriot of Charlottotn corraborates thoi
statements of our correspondents,.and gives, sme
additional items which, rill be of interest ta our,
readers.

traana cleaip ragea or travei tu our auipai
have been secured. For particulars read Brp.:
Murray's lètter on page 4. The Bay if Éundyl
Steanmship Company will return frea oicharge tho ae
who in going paid it full fare, and upon xeturningt
present ta the puiser a certificate of, attendance:
signed by the secretary of the meeting. We have
the assurance, too, that the International Steam,
ship Company will faver with reduced rates thosei
coming from Eastport to St. John. The brethren.
and frienda of Deer Island, Back Bay, Letote and
Lubec should not lose this opportunity of boing a
our Annilal.

AT a religious gathering in Tramont Temple-j
which was crowded ta overflowing-one of thd
speakers requested that all present who were cor.,
verted, over aeventy years of age, ta stAnd up. Ni
one stood up. He thon graded the ege dc-vnyard)
Between sixty and seventy years of age one man
arose. Ëetween fif ty and sixty, five st>od up
Between forty and fifty the number standing. w
incressed; and between thirty and forty, peop l
stood.up all over the church. When he called îo
those between t Nenty and tbirty years nearly the
entir« congregation arose.

THE necesaary capital has been obtained for the
construction of a railway from Jaffa ta Jerusalem,
a distance of something like forty miles. The
work, indeed, han been comnienced, and will be
pushèd to completion. Jaffa (known in the Bible
as Joppa) was the place whore Hiram lauded the
cedara of Lebanon for Solomon'a temple (2 Chro.
ii., 15); where Jonah found a ahip going ta Tarsh-
ish'(Jon. i., 3); the home of Dorcas, the friend of
the widows and orphans (Act ix., .36); the city
whoro lived Simon the tanner, at whose bouse
*Peter had the view of the great sheet let do*n
fram heaven; -the place to which the angel directed
Cornelims to send for Simon, and £r om which Puter

• Whole No. 82

with hie companions started ta preach for the first
time thq gospel ta the Geutiles (Act X., 1).

AT the National Tomporanco Congress recently
held at Broadway, New York, Dr. Huutington,.of
Grace Episcopal Church, gave what ho conceived
to bu tho antidote to the spread of drunkenness,
thus:

" 1. Personal influence. 2. Public opinion. 3.
A substituto for the saloons. 4. Improyed dwell-
inge for the poor. 5. The introduction of thé use.
ful knowledge of cooking in the common schools,
6. A common warfare against the four distilled
spirits that :are answerable for the most, of the
drunkenneas. Ur.der the fourth head Dr. Huntig .
ton said, ' Dismal homes are caused by dru'knln-
ness, but also, is drunkenness .caused. by! disriaal
homes. The great need of .the United Stategris!.a
revival of the home idea, the reinstatznent. of the
family in its old place of hounor. But iiat sort of.
faminy life is possible in many portions Of Oui giat
cities ? My adjective " dismal" ls not half htrong
enough-" hellish " would be none too strong. "l

Tu recent utterances of Gladstone, the great
English stateampm, concerning tie gospel. and its
acceptance by the leading minds of the; day,.re
worthy of the wide circulation giveny them by.the
.press. They deserve, as an exchange expresses, it,
ta b ongraved in letters,oi adamnt and b rnished
with gold. HeFe are bis words:

" The elder r grow the more confirmed , am in
my faith and rligion. Talk abbutMie qusa on of

ve d. tkI.re is but an-ht," a
as - †lat cia an « prot«t every

Agnosticism -- I am profoundly thankful that ag;ne
.of my chuldren or. kindrd have been.blýlte4 bý. ii.
I a s glid o a 012 botaIll thele. a tho tp
in Great Britaiù areChristians. have- beèn'
-public life fifty-eirht years, and forty-seven years
in the Cabinet.o ,the British Government, and
during those forty-seven years , hava been.gseggi-
ated' with sixty of the master minds of the century,
and all but five of the 3izty were Christians."

,The.weather during the past few, dayshas.een
very warm. The following. nhow hQw intehse.as
the heat in Boston, New York and Brooklyn.

New York Herald:
At half-past three o'clock the mercury recorded

.08 degrees, which has been exceeded but once.dur-
ing the season-on July 8, when the.termpater
registered .100 degrees. In pôint f fata iy and
discomfiture yesterday far outranks the òay of
bigher temperature. (Then follows a long list of
.deaths and prostrations from the. heat.)

The.ambulance surgeons in Brooklyn wsre kept
pretty busy attonding ta persons who had sucourmb-
ed to the leat, There were fifteen or twenty cases
in all, and eight of them were serious.

Boston Herald:
At 8 o'cluck in the morning, Mr. QuickailVe

started at the'80 degree point. Up, up ho soared,
tuntil· at 2 o'clock ha cama ta a haIt, just at..the
05 degree notch, and thpre ,e huug for,at least
two mortal heurs.
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BETHANY CULLAGE IMPRESSIONS.

Strangars on thoir visit te Bothany Colloge are
charmed with hier matchless bills, green slupea,
gratofuil shades and winding strears. How much
more those who have, .by yoara of pleasant studont
lifô, becomo wedded net only to theso hills but,
porchance, te somne of the fair daughtera of tho hills
alse.

After an absence of fourteen years, many of
which woro spent in darkness of heathonism, it has
been my great plensure, thruugh the guud provid.
enco of God, te again b present in Bothany during
the happy soason of Collage Commencement.

Tho characteristio Anerican question, "Well
how du things strike you hore 1" bas been asked
me su frequently, as if I wore half foreignor, if not
half heathen, that I an miLdod to persume that
there are some of the readers of the widely-road
Christian Standard who would he interested in
knowing what my impressions are on roturning te
"Bothany on the banks of the old Buffalo."

If my impressions of Bethany Collega were given
in full they would b arranged under three heads.
First: As a good place te corne te. Second: As a
good place te go from. Third: As a good place te
corne back te. The orators at the great Jubileo of
Bethany Colloge next year, when they assemble
horo froin all parts of the world, wilI b greatly
assisted by following seme sncb original and com-
prohensive outline as I have given. The Alumni
will most gladly testify te the experimental accuracy
of the above three headings.

Criticise as we may (and who bas net done su?)
sorme of the mud puddles, aide-walks, bad roads
and plank fonces-some of which are strangers even
te whitewash te this day-of Bethany corporation,
vet artists and travollera from many lands admit
that thera is no more charming spot in all the
world.

The real charm, however, of Bethany s in what
ahe dues for those who corne hore. Four te six
years at Bethany transforms the Freahman, " green
as grass " and awkward as a handspike, into a grave
and reverend Senior, who ht-s the inspiration and
preparation te be ad do his part in the world's
great work. And when far from Pothany's quiet
shades and granite hills, toiling in .he conflict and
battle of life, the strength of the lessons learned
haro gave fibre and grace te the seul.

But thera l no feeling that so eludes the power
of my speech as the emotion that a siglt of the old
campus and College buildings produce, as we corne
wonding our way back again anmong the old and
familiar hills and haunts of this sacred spot. We
feel that the spirit and genius of the great founder
of Bethany College, and the noble and great mon
who have given of their lives here in the cause of
God and humanity, lingers and lives upon those
overlasting hills, inspiring and blessing all who
open the hoart and mind to heavonly influences.

The Forty-ninth Commencement just hold bas
beon one of the happiest Of the happy seasons of
Bothany. The universal verdict is that there bas
nover been such a unique and excellent programme
of exorcises se porfectly carried out fromn boginning
te end.

Surnday, June 15th, was the lirst of the great
days, whon old Bethany Church was crowded te
overflowing te hear the first Baccalaureate sermon
of Presldont Archibald McLean. Tho day was
grand*and inspiring. Tho address was as perfect
as the day, and we w,,ro all proud of Bethany's
President. It was a masterly production, worthy
of the occasionl,.and would have rendered honor
upon any institution in the land.

In the afternoon a studont's farewoll prayer.
meeting was held in the Collego Chapel. Especial

interest was centered in this meeting, as two
of the studonts are going te China, and one te
the far west, as missionaries. The studonts are
supporting orne of theso. This missionary awaken-
ing is one of the surest signs of the progrees of
Bothany College. Thirty studonts are willing to go
as missionaries te any part of the world. Alexander
Campbell, the sage and founder of Bethany, who
said, in 1859, " The missiouary spirit is most
genuine and satisfactory proof of our discipleship
and our possessing the Spirit of our Father and
Rodeemer," must rejoico with tho ango. in heavon,
ta sou Bethany alive te the great work of world-
wido missions for Christ, our King.

In the ovening another largo audience assembled
te witness tho ordination of six young mon to the
Christian ninistry. Of these, Brothron Bently and
Muckloy are going te China, and Bro. Mercer tu
Montana. Pro. Triblo proached an ablo and
appropriato sermon, Bro. A. M. Atkinson, of Wa-
bash, Ind., assisted in the highly interesting and
enjoyable exercises. May there be many more
such glorious days in the annals of Bethany.

The day of Commencement, when ninoteen
graduatos recoived thoir diplomas, could not have
beon more beautiful, bright and pleasant. The
class improsed me, both in public and privato, as
one of Bothany'a most promising. The speakers
acquitted themselves well. There was not a hitch
or accident te mar the interesting proceedinge of the
day. It was a time of supreme delight te many
studonts and friands. Long live the President, the
Faculty, the clses and the sweet memories of the
happy day!

I shal nota some of the changes that have taken
place " sinco I last walked those dalls." Thora is
a nov Prosident. The Faculty has cbanged in overy
department. Thora is alseo a new janitor, as well
as new street lampe, in Bethany. Ladies are
gracing both Colloge and Faculty, onjoying equal

.nrivinoa. anranna nanhnora with thAgntlemon.
There is a chair of Now Testament Literature.
The College chapel, clase-roon, hall, etc., have
been tastefully papered. The chapel has new seats.
Thero is a student's reading roum, open daily, a
Young People's Christian Endeavour Society and
a Young Mon's Christian Association. Thora le a
gymnasium, field day and a promising infant
Louvre Gallery. The students call their own roll
by number. The three literary 'societies join in
one performance on one evening, instead of taking
one ovening for each separately, during Commence.
ment weak. Thora is a good piano, and spirited
singing overy morning in the chapel. Only rapre-
sentative atudents doliver orations on Commencë-
ment Day. The hall la decorated with ferns and
flowers. Solos ara sung. Thora is no bogus pro-
gramme. The friands and sweethearts givo the
graduates books instead of bouquets. Reception
at the Heights the last evening is a kird of colloge
lawn fete that makeas a most happy and fitting con.
clusion of Commencement.

The prospects of Bethany College have net boen
se bright for many years. Theraeis a larger number
of students on the roll than ever before. Thora le
new spirit and lifo in Trusteaos, Faculty, students
and people. The former days were good, but the
carrying forward of any well-bagun work often ro.
quires change in methol and administration. The
tracs planted by students in ihe Campus have grown
larger. The changes in Bethany Collogs are like-
wiso growths of wise plantings, out of which will
suroly corne her hast and tnost proaperous days.
Thora is good ground for confidence and hope.
The Prosident, Faculty and students are full of
oarnestnesa and enthusiasm. Business men are
investing thousands in the College. The new
dormitory will be completed by September. It
will accommodate sixty atudonts. The coming
session will undoubtedly excel any that has ever
precedod it.

In pressing torward, however, te the botter
things to como, thero is no disposition to disparago
the former days. Thore was nothing more beauti-
ful or impressiva during Commencement weok than
the respect shown the momory of the aainted noble
dead who sleep in Bothany Cemetery. Bothany
livea in the past, presant and futuro. Long livo
Bethany! G. L. WHARToN.

Bethanyn, JtI1fl 23, M.

QUESTIONS OF THE DA Y.

REIGIoUS QUESTIONS OF THE TIME VIEWED FROM
TUE STÀNDroINT OF UNIVERSAL THEOLOOT.

Suppose, instcad of taking a veto on the question
of revision of cortain articles of the creed, and in-
stoad of but one communion being occupied thore.
with, the question of rovision of Christianity iteelf
should bu takon up. And suppose, further, that
instead of but one section, the whole of Christen-
dom was interested in it, What an eiitment
there would be! How the finest minds would be
agitated! Papers, magazines, pamphlets, would
flood the whole community! The rosult would be
of tho utmost benefit. But this consummation, so
very devoutly to b wished for, is net likely te
be. Wo quoted last week from a latter in which
the writer bewailed the effect created in the minds
of the Japanso in their city of Tokio by rason of
tho diversities of religious opinion presented by
the many Christian sect occupied in missionary
work in that place.

That all who are active thero are in earnest is
certain. But te any Japanese capable of thinking,
what a strauge thing Christianity must be, if ha
pauses to examino the sectarian divergenciest And
when ha marks the animosities, jealousies, and
rivalries, muet ha net corne to the conclusion that,

theso Christians do net love one another? They
may unite in proaching and teaching the Word
which enjoins mutual love; they may alike hold up
the examplo of life off'red by Christ. They taay
together declare that charity is a Christian virtue,
that humility ls anothar, and that inity la a third.
But the thinking Japanase, as lie ponders, muet
doubt the love of rival Catholic and Protestant;
muet condemn the hypocrisy of those *ho.preach
but follow net the example of Christ; must ridicule
thoir assertions as te charity, humility, and unity,
when they show se little of any.

Every Christian Church, by retaining its special
diO'erences, provents Christian union. Every
Church believing that it is the enly holder of the
keys of heaven must believe that the educated
membors of other churches are crassly obsinate,
wickedly wilful, and therefore deservedly con-
deïnned te penalties.

What must our friend, the intelligent Japanese,
think of all this 7

" Do net be a Protestant," exclaims the Catholio
missionary te him. " If you becoma one yen will
be everlastingly damned."

" Do net be a Catholic,', exclaims the Protestant
missionary in his turn. If you become one you
will be an idolator?"

" Yes," will chim in another Protestant, " the
Pope is Antichrist?"

"Yes," indeed, adds another, "But if yen do
net become a member of my division of the great
Protestant body, and receive our articles of faith as
your articles, you will in the future life be con-
demned te everlasting punishment; you will be given
te perpetual tires and never-ending pains."

"'Net quite so," will reply another Protestant.
"Our friend, a blue Presbyterian, le not quite.
correct. We do net know this for certain. We.
cannot belie've it. We do not think that infants or
people who have never knowr. of Christianity or of
this or that special Christian doctrine, will be con-
demned te sncb terrible pains and penalties. Botter
join us, think with us, and be a CongregationalitL'I
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And no the chorous goes on in the ears of the

luckless Japaneso. For we are told from Tokio
that besidos the Greek and Roman Catholic com-
munions thore ara 4 various Protestant Churches
Conducting missions in that great city: Congrega.
tionlists, American Baptiste, American Episco-
palians, American Methodists, South Methodists,
North English Baptists, Christian Conneoction,
Church of England, Evangelical Association, Gon-
oral Evangelical Protestant Miseionary Society
(Gorman and Swiss), Mathodist Church of Canada,
Ainerican Reformed Church, Rcformed Church in
the United States, Society of Friands, United
Prabyterian Church of Scotland, Unitarian, St.
Paul's Associated Mission, Plymouth Brethron,
Disciples of Christ."

Will over mon bo mon enough to cast off the
thought that they are infallible? Looking through
the spectacles of religion, mon see motos and
beams in others' eyes, nover in their own.

What immense strides Christianity would make
If all its divisions would unite and prove that
Christians really love one anotheri

Christianity bas carried civilization to the
highest pinnaclo that human history uncovers as
the canvas of timo unfolds for human ntudy. The
faith of the cross bas transformed wildernosses hito
Edons. Wherover the cross has been planted,
wonderful flowers of rare beauty and exquisite
fragrance have sprung up. But the rot of sec-
tarian creeds bas ýinvaded every cîvilization.
Sorpent.like subtlety bas destroyed the Edens.
Human folly has blasted the beauty and scattered
the perfume.
, Jt ia ju>t this subtlety, this folly, that prevents

Christianity from conquering the world.
, After nineteenicenturies of existence the millions

of Buddhists, Brahmans, Mohammnedans, Hebrews,
Xill pLot açpept it. After ,nipeteen centuries of
existence Christianity still finds Itealf only c so-
journer in Asia and Africa, 4he mont thickly
populat.ed continonts. After nineteen centürios of
exertiop Christianity finda Itself dispoeassaed of its
hply placi and of lands where once it was triumph-
ant. After nineteen centuries of work it prosents
te thedworld three great aplits and innumerable
small éplite..

rt LÉ te the disgrace and shame of Christians
that these schisms. are tolerated.

Lot us put a plain question te our Christian,
Môbammedan, and Jewish brothers.

4Sotting salda the Japanese in search of faith in
Tokio, let us ask this:

If Christ came on earth te which denomination
of-Chriatians would He belongi To the Cathulic
or te the Protestant or te the Greek Church? And
if to the Protestant to which sect? To Methodiats
North or te Methodista South i To the Methodist
Church of Canada or te the Reformed Church in
the United States, te the United Presbyterian
Church of Scotland, or te the Church of England,
all of which search for seuls ln Tokio 1 Maybe, it
will be said, it will net much matter te which sect
Christ should become attatched. For mon may
argue-if Napoleon should come te earth again and
want te be a common soldier, it would hardly
matter what branch of the service ho sbould join
so long as it was one that was doing good and use.
ful work, let it be cavalry, infantry, artillery,
engineers, sappers, commisiariat-any department
in the army.

Similarly it would net matter te which church
Christ should -becomo attatched, for all are doing
good work.

This nay bo truc. But they are working on
different linos. What a-difference there would be
if there was united action, perfect agreement, har-
mony of thought!

Thinking. Christians have a right te demand of
their spiritual leaders nome effort at leuat toward
union, agreement and harmony.

Ninoteon centuries is time enough te pass with- t
out moor unity being apparent. t

Who among the ministers will have the bravery
te suggest that representatives of all churchos ment t
te plan for a union and te discard all divergencies t
as non-assaential, whilc retaining thoso points on c
which all agroe 1-Rabinicus, New York S&ti.

APOTHER CHUTROCl IN NEW YORK
CITY.

Following in a plan for tho erection of another
church in Ncw Yotk City: t

The Lonox Avenue Union Church of tho " Dis-
ciples of Christ" was organized in Soptomber, 1889.

It was incorporated undor the Laws of the State
of New York, in March, 1890, and a Board of
Trustees was appointed. Already it bas a consider-
able mombership of'earnest, active people worship-
ing in a hall on Lenox Avenue, near 127th Stroot.

Tho church is desirous of erecting a house of
worship in the neighborhood of Loinox Avenue
and 130th Street, a rapidly growing part of the
city, and one which thore ia pressing need for more
churches. It Is altogether advisable te secure lots
as acon as possibe, since property is rapidly increas-
Ing In value, in this part of the city. To accom-
plish this and at once, and secure for the church
the increased value lu land, the following plan has
been adopted:

The mombers of the congregation will raiso
among themselves a cash subscription, which is
anticipated will amount te several tbousand dollars.
This will be used in making a firet payment on the
lots.

For the additional sum required mortgage bonds
will be issued on the following conditions:

Bonds will be issued in denominations of $10,
,825, $50, $100. each. Davable on nr hafnrA thn aY-
piration of twenty-five yeara from date of Issue,
with intereat at 2j per cent. per annum, Io bo paid
with-principal on redemption of bonds.

The National Bank of Deposit of the City of
New York has kindly consented te aet as Trustes
for the ond holders.

All moneys subscribed will be payable te the
said Bank as Trustes, which will Issue therefor the
bonds oxecuted by the proper officers of the church
and certified by the Trustee.

The issue of bonds will be limited te $4,000, and
they will be secured by a trust mortgage executed
te the said Bank as Trustoe, under authority of the
Supreme Court of the State, and constituting a first
lien upon the land sud church building.

The moneys subscribed for bonds will be applied
by the Bank as Trustee for the bondholders directly
in payment of the balance of the purchase price of
the lots, and in payment of duly certified bills for
erecting and furnishing the cburch building, thus
inauring the security of the bondholders.

The bondholders will be further secured hy in-
surance policies in proper amount, which will b
assigned te the Trustes.

The Mortgage will contain a provision requiring
the payment te the Trustes by the church every
year of a sinking fund of net less than one twenty-
fifth of the principal of the whole issue of bonds,
with the accrued interost upon such one twenty-
fifth, which payments will be applied by the Trustes
te the redemption of an equal amount of bonds, te
be drawn by lot, and in this manner provision will
bh made for the payment of the entire issue within
the time that the bonds have to run. It ia confid-
ently believed, however, that the growth of the
churqh will warrant the redomptionof all bonds in
fifteen years, or even less time.

The property of the church vill he by law exempt
from taxation, and the.rapid increase of the value
of the property where it ia proposed te purchase,
furnishes ample security te the bondholders.

Subscriptions te these bonds are now solicited,

o bo payable upon the call of the Truateo at any
imo after January Lst, 1891.

If the monoy b forwarded with the subscription,
ho Bank will issue its receipt for the samo, and
ho monoy se forwarded will draw interest at 2½ por
ont. por annum from date of doposit, payable
whon the bonds are issued.

It is confiidently belioved that this plan will
ommend itaolf to charitably disposed pool;io, and
bat thcy will b willing and glad te havo thoir
neans used in the Lord's work In this way.

Subscriptions te bonds may b forwarded at once
o J. M. Philput, No. 252 West 127th Street, Now
York City. Whon the money accompanies the
ubscription it will bo immed'atoly turned over to
the National Bank of Doposit, which will issue its
ecoipt for tho sarne. All such monoys will draw
nteret from date of deposit, as mentioned abovo.

The foregoing plan was unanimously adoptod by
the Board of Trustees, Juno 17th, 1890.

HoN, RacirRD L. Swjuizy, Chairnan.
J. ,IMN
F. D. LAUoIiLL',
C. W. PtILIr.,
R. C. KAsumi,
T. CoLzmAN.
GEo. A. LAUoIiN, Secretary.

WHA T A FRIEND WE .IAVE IN JESUS."

"What a friend we have in Jesus,
Ail out sin and grief to boar."

'Twas a little child that sang it,
And ber young heart knew no care;

Bright the sunshine fell around ber.
All the world te ber seemed fair;

Little need felt she te carry
"Everything te God in prayor."

"What a friend we have in Jeus
Daummed. a niden sart mil nw.

Drearay oyeo looicec on lie distnce
And the smiles would come and go;

Net a cloud bedimmed the picture,
Naught dreamed she of geief or care.

On ber brow no trace of sorrow,
Felt her boart no need for prayer.

"What a friend we have in Jesus,"
'Twas a wonan worn with care,

Sang the wrds of blossed comfort.
" Take it to the Lord in prayer."

Had she " trials and temptations "
Which no earthly friend could sharo ?

She would seek that friend " no faithful,"
Sho would " find a solace -there."

"What a friend wo have in Jesua,"
Slow and tremulous the toue.

Now she saemed to walk the valley
Of the shadow all alone.

All ber dear ones gene belote ber,
To that home so bright and fair,

But she trusted Hlim, who promised
That He would soon guide ber there.

"What a friand we have in Jesus,"
All ber work on earth is past,

She bas reached the many mansions;
She bas found ber home at last;

And methinks if she could whisper
Help te us in time of care,

It would ba thase words of comfort.
"Take it te the Lord in prayer."

-Our Old Folks.

A COS.TLY HABIT.

Who would think that over a million of dollars a
year are spent in America for chowing gumI It is
a good deal of money te put out in the indulgence
of a habit which some people regard as positively
injurious, and which i, at any rate, a luxurious
practice, and one which mostboys and girls outgrow
as soon as they perceive that it La not accordant
with the best manners, The customa, however, has
prevailod ever since the Indians took the spruce
gum from the trees and taught the white man te
roll it in his nouth. And the desire to chew
something seems te prevail in other quarters o
the globe, for the Chmnese chew a pungent beau
and the Turks and other Euatern races use boewax
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TI wIOLE FAMILY.

For this cne IL bow ny knees unto the Father of our
Lord Jesus 'WI.ç, f w hon the wholo f..nily in heaven
and carth ; natned.-l'p. iii. 14, 15.

The apostla was a man of prayer. When bidding
the olders of the thurch at Ephesus the sad adieu
(Act. xx), ho knelt down and prayed with thorm ail.
Now, when witing ta that chufch frein his Roman
prison he still bows his knoes to the Father of our
Vbïd JêsuÉ Christ, of whon the wholo family in
hèaven and eaith i nalmed, that Ho would grant
thém fåtbrà in keoping with the rich:i of His glory,

Paul feit 'a 'dJp iterest in the whole fanily of
God;' Ho 'waa bbuhd ftô this family by ties which
things seen or unseen could nover sever. Death,
which dissolves ail other tics, will but consolidato
the etornal union of this famnily.

The apostle had always' belonged te a noblo
family. In hie veine flowed th -beat blood of earth.
Both his parenté wore of the btock of Abraham, and
hé protited in thle'fam ily-religion above his equals,
b'eièg moro exceedingly zealous of thé' traditions of
the fathers. Ho said, no need of a better family
than the fleshy fàmily of Abraham; did net under-
stand the noed of " enlargingthe place of its tent"
(Isa. lvi), nor know that ail the families of the
earth should be-blessed in Abraham's seed. When
ht was converted his understanding was enlight-
ened, his heart enlarged, and what was his former
gain was losa for Christ. Hé had this grace given to
him ta preach among the Gentile& the unscarchable

was hid from the foundation of the world, that the
Gentles were to bepart of the whole famdy, and ho
published that secret with a death-defying ardor.

When Jeaus came te seek and save thelost, Hé
did not take ·hold of angels, but took hold of the
seed of Abraham. fe came unto His own (family),
but Ris own received Him not. They saw in Hix
a desire te blens ail the families of the earth, to
separate ail men froin sin, te condemn sin, and tu
save and clear the sinner. For this His own family
hated and crucified Him. But when Hie own
rejected Rima, He gave power to-all that believe in
Ris name, to become the sons of Gocd. These were
not born of blood, ner of the will of nien, but of
God; born of water and the Spirit, they ei ter into
Bis family. Ail worldly tics aie ignored in this
divine relationship. * For ye are ail the children
of God by faith in Christ Jesus. For as many of
you as have been baptized into Christ have put on
Christ. Thora is neither Jew ner Greek, thera is
neither bond nor free, thora is neither male nor
female, for ye are aIl one lu Christ Jesus. And if
ye b Christs thon are ye Abraham's seed and
boirs according to the promise (Gai. iii. 26, 29.)

The dying lovoof Jesusistho bond that unites the
new family ta Him, and te each other. Bis death
on the crose was net alone for sin, but displays

sùchl' love for the sinner as destruys his enmity,
and God makes of Jews and Gentiles one now
family, so making peace.

.Every family is expected ta have a distinctive
nai, the name of its head. When Jacob had
power as a prince with God and prevailed in prayer,
the angel called him israel, or Prince of God, and his
children 'borehits Dana. When a woman leaves
her fadiÉre house te be married, she takes in the
lawful ceremony the namé of her husband and head.
Wheu Jewé and Greeks-believed in Christ with -ail
their 'hearts, they.took'His naine in baptika as He
appointed. It any of theom had been baptized in
the name -of Paul it would-bo right and proper tu
Q1' themsélves by his 'mo, and: sày, "I arà of

tPaul." Paul thanked God that ho had baptized so
few in Corinth, lest it should b faisely roported
that he had baptized in his own namé, (1 Cor., 1).
Many of the Corinthians hearing belioved and·
wero baptized in the name of Christ, that thoy
might bo of Christ and bear Hie naine.

But this family was net distintly known by the
Dante of its Hlead, until both Jews and Gentiles
flowed into it. Acts 10, tells when, and hoi, the
Gontiles joined the family. Thé 11th telle how
Peter was censured by his brethren for preaching
to the Gentiles, and of their joyful surprise when
hé told them how God had sent him to the house of
Cornehus, and of the glorious resulte. Béforo the
chapter closes it narrates the following facto: that
some of those who had been preaching to the Jcws
only, when thoy had corno to Antioch preaclhed ta
the Grecians (or Grock) the Son Jesus-that the
hand of the Lord was with thoma, and great multi-
tudes behieved and turned to the Lord. That the
church at Jerusalemi heard the news and sent
Barnabas ta Antioch; that hé saw the-grace of GOd,
was glad, oxhoried them ail te cleave ta the Lo-d,
and that much people were added to the Son. That
Barnabas sought out Saul, brought uim to Antioch;
that they met with the church, taight much people,
and the disciples were called Christians firet at
Antioch,

Eminent critica render the passae thus
"Barnabas and Saul assembled with the church,
taught much people, and catled the disciples
Christians firat et Antioch." This rendering is in
harmony with the scopo of the passage, which
affirme, two actions of the apostles. 1st. They met
with the church. 2nd. They taught much people.
Thé conjunction and couples the third action, viz.,
callhng the disciples Christians, with the first and
second things which they.did. Now if it meant
that som one else. esnecially an enemy had caled
them Christians, then the disjunctive but would
be used, because new and opposing actors wer.i
imtroduced, the first actors doing the will of God,
but the second opposing Hie will, but ther is
nothing in the passage to indicate such opposition.

Some affirma fhat Christian was a nickname of
reproach given to the disciples by thé enemies of
Christ. This idea i absurd Nazarene was a
naine of reproach, The enemies called Jesus a
Nazarene, and called His followers Nazarenes on
fis account. But did these enemies call Jesus the
Christ? No ideed. They vehemently denied that
He was the Christ. How thon could they call Ris
followers Christians on His account? When Isaiah
sf eaks of the Gentiles coming into- the new
famoily hé adds " Thou shalt b called by a new
naine, which the mouth of the Lord shall name"
(lxii.2) Se then pursuant ta this prophecy, when
the Gentiles came in, Paul and Barnabas, the
Lord's speakers, called this family Christians after
the name of their husband and head. Christ was
crucified for them, they had been baptized in the
naine of Christ, and were ever after known as
Christians. They acknowledged no- other naine
given by friend or foe, and no other name is
appropriate for then in earth or heaven. Nono of
those who contend for the denominational naies
which divide the family of God expect these naines
te survive death. If good on (arth they will bé
utterly-ignored a heaven. None are so-foolish as
to expect these names te satisfy the whole family
on carth. They are but the names of men and
things unknown in the Bible, and as such must
porish, but the worthy nan by yhioh the .hole
family. is called · s dear to every niember, and be-
cornes dearer ta ail as they approach the river and
will be etill dearer on " the other shore,"

To, wear a name unworthily is:to dishonor tihat
naine. Thé firm foundation of God hu thig seat,

The Lbrd' knoweth thern thht ate bis.", abd,
"Lot every one whoona.thé 'amb cf OhribTdg.
part frein iniquity." Tliirdobld selof-s.f4and 1

sanctity, is lika the foundation, unohangeable.' One
in to encourage ail the faithful childrei of God with
the assurance that God knowis thnm, and ail tbey Ao
and hope and suffer for Hie cause; theother;is ta
warn themn to bc truc and faithful ta Him.and Ris
people and His -cause, whose. name they bear.
That nam' stands high abovô. every: nane in:-the
universe, and if I anr called by it hdw drcadful- to
associato with it any thing solllsh, radab, or-dim-
honorable. Whou Josus shall send His angele -to
gathor out of His kingdom over.† abominationi Ho%
will drivô fre Him- overy one. that -aàYethý Lord',
Lord, but does not the will of Hie, Father.' Lot
this seal bo ever before our oyes " Tho. Lord
knoweth them that' ara Rid. and, lot every cn'd
that namoth tno namo of the Christ depart front
iniquity " even when others turn froin Him-(2 Tii.,
ii, 19.)

The whole family in very large,' much largor thair
the Jowish family. Many have orosoed. the flood/
and some are nearly -over. Happy day,. whe-'tall
will maeet without a spot, a wrinkle, or' aisigh.
Whon the Lamb who is in the.midst of -the thron'
shall load thoni to living .fountains of water, and
God shall have wiped eàery tear from, their eyes.

sEPI EMBR 6?T, 1èbO.

We want ail ta notice the aboav daté añd rd-
menibor it is'the tinte of our AnnMl Mèéting,' alid
that Milton, N. S., is the place. Thosé who doñfl
by teams know how to come inuh bétter thhn' we
can tell thent. Those wha confe'by publid'ctíiWj'
ance better cone to- Bridge*ater. You wIll' gô on
the Abnåpôli and Windsor R.R. ta MiddldtbWy
and chand n thirAfor Bridgéwater. Frin hétiy6i
tako côaôh tò Milt>" abbit thirty niilak.t 'Tiid
save3 thirty-five inildi of cdadhinjr as in fiildn'e
times. Pay the wbolê f4re tô Miltñ atid''Yoi
will gt bsck home for bü¥third4faiVby géttihnk
certificate frôm thé- Sècrtasiýf thô inéetzg. Thi
includés botli thh N. S. Oehtrål'ii'd' thé' A. W. R.
I. I will prôbably get a TrductioÙ où theali
line. If the friends want ta coe thi&fóghl tà
Milton Mh saine 1aiglit-gettih9git'Miltöin-betw)eu
eleven and twolve o'clôck:- rather'th6n rénihilid
BridgeWater over night, and cdiie off by thé tlbI.-
ing coach, they-cailét i&'knÔtaand'illatrn1
with the coach.nah te suit the, coadbird toby6ur
wishes. This arrangement niekeh ittnmth-aadiitt
conie to Miltontliga ever béfore. The 'hbot' im
Halifax, an-d frýom Yarmoutx to Milfid',' are the
sante aà itifrirdays. Thbse wlihig'to -ceieby
boat càn; no' d'ubt, obflif± rodttcèd faéësUt'alp
plicatiönxin' the 'boat.

We anticipâté with uüïiráveing cdnfidgtiUla-
grind and pi6ôtable nieéting. Bro. Drkt eof
Éoston, haa'abimid its that ho abdahiwifowilFlb'd
with us, both of who· will' côùtribut¥é laitdfl
toward-inakihg thé nièetiiigdteretini. W ëéiw
Bro. Crawfold aéd WifUBro3. Eme alfa vii>
besidés aur own preadlseof Néw Bhswielfañi
Nova Scàta.

In behalf of tho bréthfen' an-ld frièndUiäi Milt"
I ektond to'all oîtI'bidthraift andffióùdi 'whe,*ilt
ediné.te the Annual!a hbaftfwel'ona1, atid stiadt§
ydu tljatòatr whkcoi'ddé'nbtwtikir'ourthrhts1
like Macbeth'a amen, but it comes frein tbwardieït
corittr of tué heaiti.' We anxiÔttely h'dpétblt4iiny
will conië. Comn #ith'yur hehm fult'f lifé atia
enthusiasr, come burning with devotidn, to téi
baet'work and grandet plèh thkt,éver éntàhed' the
hdattfld hand'ofniwn. Conie-atfd pârtïkéfitlifun
the joy iof Chfïiitidh 1dvd atíd'niion'àb diiineélyblést
Comeand unite with us in earnetphy&tö-'th8

Histork'oh èafth.' Comeatid 'hdïifr3eli
greeting and make thb, tsidckti reiéfmò4indtv-
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ndw-adtivitiese-and thoýdooponing of spiritual,life.
Còne (and: bave a meeting that will make Yeu glad
at)dothordcorry-that they did- net come. Coine
andmwaewill, blesathe- Lord the remainder of ou
dayai ornthe<Annial Meeting-of 1890,

IH. M,

TO SAVE YH"INNBR.

That à b'abb ihbd-bobi bcrn'ih Bethlehem of Jàdea
oe1y'hhiateoxen 'hndred years ago, would b of no

diépil' ititdrest te us, hia the aimple fact and
eàthlnUindto bèen'inàde known t us.

tibé Wetè bbrn there befote, and alter, bût
of ail"tHId^babied bore in Bethlehom, the Son of

r, aihe, ià of spééial interest te the world.
In a* ons, God is thé Father cf ail, and ail are

His children, but, the Son of Mary is the otly
bkgdtaof thé Father. Wh'at think ye of Christ?
Wilase<StRh -is Hé? If meroly the Son of David,
why did David call himu Lord i This question
puzzled tho' Jews, and it will puzzle all who think
Jests of Nazareth as being onlyof human parentago.
- Gâd1ttimies-past'àpoke bythe prophots, in these

last tiMsi-by"His Son, (Hób' i., 1). -God'sent.His
Sa-intoho-worldenot:to ciondemn.the-worldrbut
that the world througb Him miglit be saved, (John,
lii, 17). I0 iikàliithtil-sayid and'W2rthy of ail
acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world
te save sinners, (1 Tim., i., 15),

Jeans of Na.aréth is God's Soi, th'en, and God's
Son on a mission of mercy te a lost world. He
came to lift men ut of sin-to cleanse-to purify-
tu 4trôl-gthen-to discipline-and, finally. glorify.

Toisave sinners. If wu -could fully understand
this and' get lear' of the idea thatJesusicame:to
save tie qood ones; we xmight have, miore-succers iir
liftirrg'theýfallen, in rescuing the perishing How
often wehear it sail, after one isibrought into the
cimteb-of theliving God; He, or she,,was.always
good. And, with sadnoss, ho it spoken:. Oftenin
trying te save the good ettes-te "I righteous"-the
just ; the bad-the sinners-the unjust-are neg-
lected.

In order te give us more confidence and.inspir-
atioi te -work fully in harmony, with the 'mind of
Obrii reaaled, but sometimes not received, we
mut allotr our -hearts tobe expanded.by -th great
trutb that.Jesus,:the Christ.of God, came into, the
wrldt'o save sinners.

But1 although Jess came te save, mauy are losi,
theyvremain under condiamnation, remain in dark-
neswand'impurity; of ton doing contrary.to the will
of God, often doing te neighbors-as they would-not
thaitùeighbor should'do th thom.

Savèdi' What dees it meani Says one: joining
tlie ehdrehi having your naied eurolled there,
atandingramon.thespeople c£ God,

These are- ail very Wel, al other things being
equali but r fear there are-some:who trustito these
alonue and' if so, they are deceived and, doceiving.
Jame.e said': Be ye doors-of the. word-andnot
heerère ofiy,,deeiving.your own selves.

To- Il saved, a% maii muet leave the things of
darkneastlie, hiddèn things of dilshonesty; l'
Ê in saved' in drenkendesa? lu deception?. In
diskunesty While indulgingthe lusatef the flesi,
the lust of the eye, and the pride of life?- Nol No!.
No!

Bear with me while I sy: Instead of beingsaved,
hise'being dambed, whatever may be his-place in
society, or however honored among his. fellowa.
Tt'be saved: if ho has the opportunity,.IHe muet
-blieve-in the Son of God; he muet repent of sin-

tnot:so-w forsin merely,.but, cease te do evil-
must die to' the old. life of -in-be crucified with
Christbe buriedout1of the old life,.and rise again
io t he'new-life. The tew litmuat ho a-lite-et
fulè.tE hôpei pupity, holiness, love and: lebor-

waiting tillthuMuat'eroame*," Nomalicokenvy,
jelo1ayg uableaxnemss or evil apeaking' vii. finde a
plnu'uaongthejuaved'in Chsristy butrightisondeas

and peace and joy in a Holy ,Spirit>, .wiil-bInd
together, as one, all who ara united ta the one
Boad and looking for the sainoglorIous-end.

Neither. the terror of the law, nord.-tho fear of
puniehmont-can work this:chango in-the-hearts and
minds of mon. .

A reform prodtced by terror generally, if not
always,.ceases'to be a reform very soon after'the-
terror subsides; but the.hearts nnd minds, won-by,
the.love, of God and Chrise, as- this loveis more.
fully undarstood, are more completoly -filledi-with.
abounding love te Him who first 1oved;îsýand.holyl
contemplation of His wisdom.and condescension in
stooping te our lew and degraded condition te lift
us up.

If Jesus of Nazareth received sinnars-and- ate
with them, should not we stoop to the vilost of the.
vile, in-order te lift thenup? " Theroeis- -joy- in
the presoace of ther angels -of God over onesinner
that repenteth more than-over ninety, and nine
justpersonswho nued no repentance."

Montague, July 23rd, 18».

MORD LIGHT.

Wa select th& above heading for this -article. h-
cause it"hasllatelybbetiused in the Cmts-ruaN, and
becaulse-w- want'to talk about'Light. let John if.
8-welfinudthat-apostlu states that." thedarknesa is
now, past- and-th'e truc light now ahineth?' We
must bo enlightened by the rayb of this true light,
walk net in dTriness and b*e ever ready te enlighten
the pathway-ofiothers.

" Let your light so shine," etc. -Light -and -the-
gospel resemble: each other in their source. GM
made -the light by BisA-infinite skill.and almighty.
power in the bright raesmblance of Rimiself. God-s
light. This applies to.the gospel. Glorious gospol-
of the.blessed;God; It bears the Divine -likeness.
and reflects the Divine image.

Light and the.gospel,resemble each,other in the
adaptation te the: end ,designed. The- desigtr, of-
iight.is to maketnanifeet -al objeota; unseei.withoutý
light, -so th& gospel manifesta. what-without it never
could. b. knowr, - .

Light and -the gospel-resomble eacheotherin their,
mildness. Although lightumoves with snob rapidity,
yet it falis on the eye, with -softnea-ýand beauty.
Se the gospel cf peace.-noturror,-nolightningyno
thunders, no earthquakes, but al tendernessand-
heavenly softneus.

Light sud the gospel. resemble each, other- in
purity. Darkness the emblem of ignorance and-
crime. Light the omblema of- knowledge'and
holines. Light exhales. no -contagious -natteri-so
the Gospel ià eminently.a.eystem<of-purity.

Light and!thegospel:resemble each otherintheir
inseparable connection with joy andi happiness.
To the benighted 4raveller, byland;or sea, mayeell
be applied -the -truth as- found in- Ecé. xi. 7.
"7Tuly light insweet." -

The gospel finds; man-in darkness, exposed te the
tempesta of God's wrath end reverses.his-condition,
fille him'withlight-andpeace.- - .

Ourblessed Mâaterhasaaid to Hie-church, "-ye
are-the light-of the worid," aud' to-thi-end- He
requires all His Disciples- to use their influence-and
communicate the-Word'tb·others as far as possible;
To thisaend He requires every man.wha can succeuss
fully go out in, the benighted- world- of ain, and
preach His gospel of light te do se; and -to thie and
He requiret every Disciple to-contribute te the
support of those who are sent te preach, who bave
the meaus, to conuttibute. - - • • ;

Bro. Ford- in luat CanimN•ha again-called-.our
attentiontb-the needs'othbe Mission eattse' i- bar
Provinos.- Money is.needed tt enable'our-right-,
bearertotu gb forth with. the messge-oEth-gosWe:
Themlls-nrenoumerona-and' the--tieedé-aie xr&nt
in many points atrseênt. .-Btethren!-d'yurdest
te lot your light shine by contribUtiig f-ybur

means te the spreading of the truth'aa'is'lit
Jesus, and one-day you-shall- walk thé strdMeèti
gold.in that holy city-wiere darknesscânnoficorué;-
for God and the Lamb' eill rêmixi Itï- lte
Light. . • •

. HwAi DmVogu

TO W.'S. FRREMAZx.

Dear-Beo., yn ask in the July number of the
CiuSTIAN to-bo shown your errer in-your positioh
on majorities, if itsbe. an, error., .1 an most happy
te do se, and te lend any asaistance possible. I
may not have noticed. or replied ·to your~letter,
had you net kindly askod:for holp; as the question
is not a practical one, but simply theoretical. It in
very -much likè--the, doctrine-of -repentandaeitdre
faith,s which.wilb.dd fori a theoryi but'uttrleiilii-
possiblo;-tosprmotise. vIt is. impossible" tonuane
church or< any'organieationowithout-ths trulirf
the. majority, asit is to, repeat of, sthiog -thattyöh'
dnnt-believe; A- moment's thoughbwilrtevglt".
factte'us1 thabthere never wss. nor-nevr-ca%:
an'.organization'governed:in- auy otber way;, e3"
sohools-and, out country are:governed b'y taaoiôeT

As:oaon au the, ruling.-bycmsjorities cease-ll oel-a
izations' secular- and religious, mnustrodasé.' *Wei
would-never-have -a school'n·eetingt or--aýselioelr
committee were<it not the majority-ruled& MIeIjNp
wouldtherebe.any business'ueetingd. - itdi d-
beposible:to govern a-church withouf thseÈiboq
the, majority allbusiness,of the.churchtwesidb"-
lfithe:church:wanidsi-preacher there need.bie:I>
action on the part of the« hurch whatever, b16MMe
there isgood old Sister., bse isoppowdtu-pre .-
crs, and of course the majority-muet no* ruletsis,
the .church goea*without. .pteaches. The-ohdsch
wants a new-ainging bookbut Brother,.Ae obj$etíW
he .thinks,the.old- hoolc-good-enough, se that settles
th-amatter. The-chureh.think: it4high.time- to
havea.prayeruieetiug.andsmo -theyi calt ameiGâiw
todecide.whateveningitshall behekk :Netndeedy
there is no need,of calling.*meting; as;uaj*bihti
don't.rule,.and thureis Brother: H., ho daaoppes&-
te havingrarprayer, meeting en-any othen nihbet-
Thursday.night,,seonfcourse thatteds-theimattàopn
And:so:it.istrue of overy inteestoo*scselop

there -le alwayss.:ome onev to- la.v so1M»IOp!o
different.from others.and.if-his-oher, opinion--.M
beeded:it would destroy.every,çkurehtinieaissedte.
Thisis.why, we say: it is-notb apracticalhqaestiett.
because itis-not:posaible. Such athinwasaànw.v
known- inmthe .history of mani Buttou-.,t1s
elders'ahould rule. If.sQ how caniyourhaamsm-

your position> against 'the. 'one-mas paisr.à
What, is: the-difference.between onez matonia-
men-having-powerl. ButsdoUetothe Bibe tqasi
us that the.elders, shoul& ruIeb MnkeaesiWne
But thequestiow- before usi, how,shal they -aiU
And..j ust. here la'where syou' ver'unfeštaai

yourisripturaiquotation a.(1 Bete.,Y, 15)-:ellsaa
they.shouldd-aut rule asHravr.GM.eias
IV the church-ahould:dei5 , a. Dew, meetngi.esè4 .

and tie-elder forbid it,-then heiwouldibadoedigt
over God's heritage. W,.find nosuek.rwline-
this- taught in- the scriptuss Theêwlibgrokbhe
eiders ta to,be-so that,.thei will c6 Godyissheadidl
andto reproveand:rebuke 4t refractoeyioieiaaM&
want-to-have their own.wayuandlwilLnteesu1ijm"t
the najority. . -. ..

Your questions. "what excuse-,igi thereoaw-s
pies? and why-shouldve oling todnàmemioai. awm
majority- ia"against -us" are -as pointleas1IS
are characteristio. Va is neithen' wimxouaisaM

hift the issuefôr theaake, e nga h-At
at.the qostionm No-one chas over auppossitWt
majoritieobave any-thing tU--do-with- eb.a#sxelk
aeciatxg on -what~ the BMb1khandtaaht-us Wddea
t6-a .and-by-the, *ord-of God if, weîsaAdqs
règardleès- of -majorities, - Thifis the&emirmp
took i in my deot? lte«er mada irwead
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you might have aved yourself the wastod time.
The only question at issue Jo that the majority
must rule ln matters only about whioh the Bible
has not spoken-matters which every church muet
attend to, ln ordor ta maiutain existence. My
kind and-brothorly advice is, dear brother, lis t bu
very caroful how yen pull out this aupposod
majority "mote" leat somo one will think you
havo au "orful" big beam in your oye.

B. MunAY.

NOTES OF TRAVEL.

My notes In July CnunSTIAN closed by tollng you
of my arrival in River John. I will now tell you
of snome thinge that came under my notice while
thore. I-proached nearly every evening, two young
mon made the good confession. One wa immersed,
the other will be at the next opportunity. Sevoral
young people wero interested, and would no doubt,
have recoived the truth, had it not been for outaide
influences. I leave such in the hands of God.
Some of the brothren here are terribly in earnest
in thoir determination ta soe the church built up,
and this letter would net bo complote without -a
notice of one of the mont solf-sacrificing women I
ever met-Sieter Carruthers. Those who road after
my pen.will have noticed that I am not in the habit
of ,pronouncing -enconiums upon Individuals; nor
do I believe in the Indiscriminate culogizing that
frequently meets our vision. But credit te whom
credit is due. I make special montion of this sister
because she in worthy.

From .-River John I went te Pictou. and found
myself at home with Bru. D. Fullerton. It -wa
closing day at the Pictou Academy, and there was
amusical recital in the afterhoon which I attended
and spent two- heurs very pleasantly. Bro. Full-
orton 'has raised a 'large family. Surrounded by
sectarianism of the deepest dye, neither he nor hie
family have enjoyed many church privileges, and
yetýin the midst of such opposition his-family with
ene- exception (sud I hope ·that will soon be re-
moved), bave become mombers of the church of
Christ, ' the youngest being immersed by the
writer at the close of the Annual on P. E. Island.

This cortainly speaka rwell for early training.
How many families have every church privilege,
with no opposing influences to contend against,
that allow these privileges to pese sway without
appreci-ting them. Be asured, O father and
mother, that God *illrequiro an account of how
you have trained your'children. Fatheral Mothers!
as:you read. these notes pause a moment, Where
are'your sons and daughtera? In Chrit-or out of
Him. If they are in Him justbowyourhead, and
praise Him from whom al blessings -flow. If they
are- -out of Christ, ask this question, have I
trained them aright? Have I prayed for them 1
If you have not, do commence before you have
laid this paper down. Do not waste a moment or
yeu may-loae them forever.

From Pictou I came te Lot 48, P. E. Island,
where I -arrived on Friday, July 11th. The
Annual Meeting of this Province wa te be held
withithe church here, and having been long desirou
of seeing the bretbren on this Island I though
this a good opportunityý I found my way te th
home of Bre Robert Stewart, where I was hospit
ably entertained. On Saturday evening we had
shortsocialmeetingeobduicted by Bro. D. Crawford
Oi, Sunday- mroining -the bouse was .packed to it
utmost..capacity ta heara sermon from Dr, Knox
The attention 'paid te the discourse gave evidenc
of:theihighesteem lit which the Doctor la held b
the péôple of-the Islsnd., Bis text was Bob. il. 10
At tle close of the preschinq we gathered aroun
the.lôrd's table; this was f solemn·'time. Bro; O

B. E mory presided, and hie remarks were calculatud
te impress overy one with a deep feeling of grati-
tude to God for providing an atunement for sin.
This certainly was a feast of holy mamories.

In the avening the houso was again filled ta over-
flowing, and the audience listoned patiently to the
writer. " Our dosires" vas the subject. One
made the good confesion. I shall not sey any-
thing about tli Monday neeting as that would not
interest my readers. I have beau continuing the
meetings for a few ovenings, and tvo others pro-
seuted ·themealves ta Christ. I am well plead
with tlho Island and with the people, and frim the
way things are looking now, I will likely romain
longer than I Intonded. Woll, - do net mind
whore I am, as long as Chriet's naine la glorified,
and sinners are savod. Last Sunday evening
I proached ln Charlottetown. The church here
lis moving along, and have lately painted and re-
paired thair meeting ouse, and are hoping for a
new era of prospority,- I remained all night with
Bre. W. Barris. I had a very pleasant visit at
Dr. Knox's; we talked of things past, present, and
future. 1 love to talk with these old veterana of
the aros, and as I listened to the accounts of
battles fought and victories won, I feit Inspired ta
endure,harduss as a good soldier. I muet close
for the presant by asking for the prayars of al
God's people, that my work m:; be biessed and
souls savod. W. H. HARDING.
Southpart, P. E. L, Juily 22nd, 1890,

Mr. Editor:-A raquest ta write an account of the
doings of our Mission Band " Daily Workers " bas
called for this ltter. I have been induced te write
it, not because we bave accomplished anything in
the work which we have taken up, but in order te
encourage others who would bo willing to engage
in the same work, If thoy know just what was Te-
quired of thom.

We organized ln November last with a member-
ship of nine (wo now number thirty three), and
decided on naming our band "Daily Workers."
Oflicers were elected, President, Vice-Presidont,
Secretary, and Treasurer. The order of our meet-
ings lis as follows: The leader, one appointed at
the previous meeting, reade a hymn, afer ainging
which, a selected passage from scripture le read.
The leader then calle on another member ta offer a
prayer, which la concluded by repeating-the Lord'a
prayer in concert. The roll le thon called, minutes
of last meeting road. An opportunity is then
given te persons desirous of jcining, whilst th(
Treasurer i collecting the dues, which lis don i
order; each member coming forward ln answer t<
his or-her name, and placing the monthly duos (20
on the table. -If there is any unfinished businesi
it je then taken up. The Preuident theu calle or
the Band te report thir visita during the.past mont]
to the poor, sick, and " hut in " ones;' each mem.
ber is expected te make four, and during thesi
visite they are to offer something that wili lead th
mind Heavenward. A subject which has beei
decided upon at the lest meeting is thon taken up
We have selected for our subjects India, China
and Japan, in order te gain >11 the informatioa
possible with regard to heathen countries, as it i
in that direction we have decided ta devote ou

i efforts. Our muans are smal at present, bu
t when we have succeedod in procuring a field for ou

labor, I feel ssured that God will give us ail w
- need, in order te carry on the work to which H
a bas called us.

I wrote in behalf of the Band te Bro. G. '
a S milb la Japau, sud received. an inleresling lott

:.ui rephy, but hoe could net poiut eut suy defluil
e course te Pursuie, as Mn*. Smith who bus under hi
y este lie departmoul ln whiah wu are intereated,wi

>.absent frein hoe. W. are desirons ai educaost
dl a hesîlien child, sud 'have decided ta taku Japanij
). out field of laber.

1ETETE.

We made a short visit of two days with the
brethren lire and in Back Bay. We visited these
churches a few years ago, in the time of Bro. Gates
successful ministry among them. Bis labora ,rere
crowned with one hundred baptiams ln one year.
At that time we found the church in a healthy
active condition. Had Bro. Gates remained with
them, the causa now would evidently be in a pros-
perons state. Faithful earnest labor will always
result in good. Bore in the worthinesof a preacher,
Net in hie eloquence, or his standing as a sacholar,
or ln his reputation fôr soundness, but in the fruit of
his labors. The preacher that can succeed is the
preacher we need. I don't mean by success, the
numbers simply that he baptizes, but the standing
and condition of the church for which he labors.
When the churches become weak and discouraged
under the ministration of a preacher, itissufficierit
evidence that sncb a preacher bas missed hi& calling.
It is not at all surprising that such preachers are
forever -complaining about their lack of support.
There i a good living for every earnet, faithiful,
and intelligent worker ln. any respectable calling,
and the man who is not too-lazy to die la the one
who ias very few complainte to make about a sup-
port.

I regret to say the church in LeTete la net now
in a prosperous condition. They are very nuch in
need of a teacher, some one te warn and watchanld
cares for the flock Human nature is about the
samo in al ages of the world. In.the early. history
of the world, the disciples were in diniger of being
scattered and deetroyed by peinons who were
!'carried about by every wind of doctrine" -and
who " ran greedily -after the error of Iaam for
veward." It l net therefore strange, altbough
regettd, that disciples, now, should -faint and
wiltunder 'like-influence. -One -thing isbecoming

This Band is not in connection with the church,
althougli the promotor of it, Mrs, Robert Kempton,
who is also President, is a church membor. The
Band is composed of church members, and Sunday-
school-scholars,yetit issu indopendant organization,
and thus it intends ta romain.

Brother H. Murray hindly offored us sevon
dollarû, tho receipt of a Sunday.school concert,
which we did not accept, thinking It boat for him
ta dispose ai it as he 'requested us ta, that is for
homo mission. Our homo mission work consist
in visiting as bofore montioned, and If wo muet
with any case of real want, we will solicit subscrip.
tions from the publie in order te meet the demand.

In conclusion I would add that our Mission
Band is non-sectarian, all who love the Lord are
welcome.

Trusting that th;s report will be the muans in
God's hands of doing good, I remain,'yours faith-
fully,

GEOROINA NORTO, Vice-President.

biliton, Queens Co., N. S., July elst, 1890.

P. S.--A mite box op ening took place on Monday
last, the result of which was very encoùraging.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

8T. JoIN.

The Sunday•school pic.nie took place at Watters'
Landing on the 15th ult. With the exception of a
little shower in the afternoon, tho day was fine, and
everyone seemed pleased with the wholIe affair.

Bro. H. Murray -made us a oal oa his. -return
home from Deer Island and adjacent places.

Quite a-number of our people are away'.dnjoying
the country air.
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more and muore avidont, that it is impossible for a
church te live and prosper without faithful teaching
and a constant watch.care. The eiders of the
church, who have not the ability ner the tima to
attend te this work, should see that some one is
scured te do this. The church that will not holp
support a man te do what thoy cannot do them-
selves, have no claim whatover to the "anciont
order of things."

The brcthren in LoToto arc anxions to securo
sorne one who will labor part of the time for then.
They can have no future as a church, unless help
i sccured. The two churchos, LoTete and Back
Bay, can and will support a man part of the timo,
If the man can b found. And the man whe will.
work faithfully will be succoesful.

We were surptised and made ead te find Bro.
Chambers boroft of his wife. May he find, in his
loneliness, a balm and solace in the presonce of Him
who is a very present friend in the time of trouble
and whose tender love and sympathy is a " pillow
te the troubled soul."

H. M.

NOVA SCOTIA.

KEMPT.

We are still progressing slowly. Our meetings are
well attended, and our hopes are sanguine. At
our regular preaching appointment July 13th, there
was one made the good confession, and was bap-
tized into the one body. We are looking for more
te follow. H. E. COOKE.

TIVERTON.

We.have nothing of interest te report fromt this
church at the present writing.' The fact that a
large number of our brethren have te spend the
greater portion of their time away from home dur-
ing. the fisbing seamon, and. which throws an ad-
ditional burden on.a number of pur sisters, makes
it impossible te keep up as good an interest and
attendance at prayer-meetinge as at other seasons
of the year; but on Sundays our congregations are
good. We hope with the return of Fall, and our
absent brethroen, te see more of the grand meetings
such as we have enjoyed ii the past, and to' see
other souls gathered into the Kingdom of God.

H. A. DEVoE.

GULLIVER'S CoVE.

We paid our regular monthly visit te this place
during July, and found the brethren still hopoful
or-succese, and anxious te get their bouse finished.
The fact that their numbers are few, and means
limited, makes it very difficult te finish the work.
lf'any of our brethren who read this feel as if- they
had a dollar to sparo for nome good work, they can
net do better than te send it te Bro. J. H. Hines,
Rossway, Digby Co., N. S., and crodit will h given
tbrough Turs CHRISTIAN.

A Sunday-achool i much needed hore, which we
hope te organize as soon as the house is completed.

B..A. DEoVe.

SOUTHVILLE.

During the present monith we paid a visit ta the
brethren.ast the above named place; we found the
church alive, hopeful, and at work. We remained
over one Lord's day, being greeted in the morning
and evening with fine congregatlons.

in the afternoon the brethren met te break
bread-and commemorato the death of the Saviour.
This meeting was presided over by Eider Stephen
Steele and Benjamin Wagoner, in a mont acceptable
manner.

Tnsy have a good Sunday-school numbering
about forty scholars, superiutended by Bro. Peter
Wagoner. They use the international lessons, and

take three difforout weekly Sunday-school papers.
Since our last visit te these brothren, they have
placed a very pretty tapestry carpet on the cbancel
and platform, and a walnut framed sofa uphontored
in hair-cloth bohind the pulpit, which adds much
ta the appearance of the audionco-room. Theuo
brothren seemed anuxious te have me take this
church as a regular preaching station, which I
have promised te do monthly for ihe present,
trusting that our mutual labors will bo te the up.
building of the cause of our doar Lord and Head.

H. A. DVox.

P. E. ISLA ND.

Our Annual Meeting we' held with tbe church
at Lot 48, as por announcement, the second
Lord's day in July, and was largely attended by
membors of all the churohes on the Island and
others.

The visitera wore royally entertained at the
houses of the resident friends in "48 ", and I
think the meeting was mont enjoyable.

Dr. Knox, of Charlottetown, who is sa universally
and iavorably known on P. E. Island and beyond
and who so long ministered te the Lot 48 ohurch,
and several other chuches on the Taland, preachied
the Annual sermon te a crowded houes, and many
ôutsido around the open door and windows. His
text was: Heb. ii. 10. Ailthough the Doctor
labors at a disadvantage on account of failing sight,
it was apparent te a very attentive audience, that
he in in possession of wonderful physical and mental
vigor.

lu the evening Bro. Harding, of Halifax, preached
very acceptably from Rom. x. 1, te a full bouse,
and continued te preach during the week. Two
were baptized by him on Tuesday morning: Miss
Fullerton fron Pictou, N. S., and Misa Forbes from
Murray River, P. E. I.

Of course, it will be understood that Bro. Craw-
fard was at the meeting, and working for the good
of ail; untiring in his efforts for the forwarding of
the cause, having a care that every mote shall ho
sure and true, and yet arranging that others shall
take the prominent positions. He la in the enjoy-
ment of sncb physical and mental vigor as gives
the assurance of a continuation of bis abundant
labors for many years te come.

Our honored Secretary Bro. Robert Stewart, will
doubtless give a detailed account of the meeting,
and if so, this may be laid aside. -0. B. E.

Montague, July 22nd, 1890.

(From the Veekly Patriot, Charlottetown, P. E. I.)

The annual meeting of the Churches of Christ in
P. E. Island, was held with the church at Cross
Roads, Lot 48, beginning on Saturday, July 12.
A large number assembled fron varions parts of the
Island, and Nova Scotia, representing all the
churches on the Island. The preachers presert
were Eider D. Knox, of Cfiarlottetown; Elder D.
Crawford of New Glasgow; Eider O. B. Emery, of
Montagne; and W. H. Harding of Halifax, N. S.,
the latter, a young and energatio Evangelist. Tho
usual meeting on Saturday evening was led by
Eider D. Crawford, The time was pleasantly and
profitably spent in singing, reading the Scriptures,
and addreses by Eiders D. Crawford, O. B. Emery,
W. B. larding, and others.
. On Lord's day morning, the hose was filied to
its utmost capacity te heur the Annual Sermon,
which was preached by the venerabie Dr. Knox.
The fact, that he-spent nearly forty yeara of the
prime of his life in preaching from the sane desk
in connection with his ùther labors on the Island,
naturally pointed him out as the proper persan.
Hi& text fron the Epistle te the Hobrewa, was:
"t became Him for whom are aIl things, and by
whom are ail things, in bringing many sons unto
glory, ta make the Captain of thoir salvation -par-
fect through euffering." As usual, the arrangement

of hie subject showod not only a wol cultured
mind, but a deop and thorough knowledge of the
character and work of Christ, as the groat Captain
of Sàlvation. Hie showcd that self-donial and
labor are necessary te attain distinction in auy lice
of life, and that Christ was no exception to the rule
Ho came te raise the sinful and sufforing, and was
perfected for his work by a life of sufforing and
humility. Leading many sons to glory was ton im
portant a work to bo trusted to an untried Captain
He referred to the rofining offecta of suffering, in
the cases of Joseph, Job, David and others. He
said the lnability of mental and material progress
te raise men from sin was proved by the .low moral
state of ancient nations, especially. Greece; that
physical power could not deatroy sin, which jn
moral evil; and that it is not for us te enquiro
what God could, or could not do, in saving innors,
without the sufferings of Christ. He concluded by
saying that although the time was up,.his subject
was mo full that ho had only just opened.it out.
The ordihance of the Lord's supper was then ad-
ministerod, Elder 0. B. Emery of Montagne pre-
'siding. *The number of communicants was un-
usually large, filling the lower floor of the house.

In the ev.ening W. H. Harding prnachod to a
large and attentive audience, when a young lady
publicly professed her faith in Christ and resolved
to follow Him. Encouraging meetings were held
on Mondayand Tuesday evonings by'Bro.,Harding.
On Tuesday, the ordinance of bsptism was admin.
istered when two promising and intelligent young
ladies were buricd with Christ in baptimn and
raised we trbst, te walk le newness of life. Through
the kindnesi and-forethought of the ladies belong.
ing te the church, and others who were friendly to
the cause, ample provision wga mada .fr. the
entertainment.of the visiter&. The evident desire
on the part"of the church members and outside
frienda te in.vite strangers to their bouses, remind-ed
us of years ago, when that large-h.arted Chtistian
man and deacon John Dewar, used to.stand- at hie.
gate, and insist' on etrangers te come to hie house.
He bad bis reward, in the conversion of-hie family
and the prosperity of the churchi l fiis day. The
succoss of the meeting both with regard to ·enter-
taining visitors and repaire to the meeting huse
was duo in a gresat menssure te the ladies belonging
to the church. Under the able direction of MÙi
Hanr.ah McGregor, who might properly be clled a
çleaconoss of. the church, mone- was collected
carpeting, matting, and a beautiful hauging lamp
were bought, painting and other repaire wore
made inside, and _a new desk Bible provided for.
The men toc, deserve credit for repaira to fencing,
church grounds, ind read, undoer the energétio
supervision of Bro. John McGregor, Esq. Ex.
perience ha shown that the descendairte of the old
families belonging te the, Church only require to
be aroused in order te be as' active in spiritual
matters, as tbey evidently are in worldly business.
Our thanks are due te Mr. Duncan Stuart, :who
kindly allowed us te mike a raid on his house,
whon seats bocame scarco, and to carry off a large
number of chairs.

The reports from the churches showed, a, steady
increase, and the Association adjourned to meet
with the church at New Glasgow, or if so desiréd,
with the church at East Point, on the -second
Lord's day in July, 1891.

STocKFORD.-At Gagetown, after a linlgeriug
illneis, Valentine, sn of David W. and Jane
Stockford, aged 16 years. Hie endwas peace.

LEDnTrER.--At th'e residence of Elder White,
Lake May, Q. 0., July 21st, of hart disoae,
Hèrbert, Ledbetter, only son of Sister 'Johti Led.
better, in*the 22nd year of hie age. ChritWian
Stat44rd please copy. H. E.~
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PYSPEPTICURE
the Specific for Dyspepsia.

'Thotu^iîsds of bottles of DYSPEP-
TICURE have been sold'during the
past·feW years without any advertise-
mint vhatever. It is no\v well known
in nearly eyery part of the Maritime

* Provinces, and many orders have been
filled· for Quebec, ·Mass., and Maine.ý
IDYSPEPTICURE notonlyaidsDiges.

'i,.tion,i but positivbly cures Indigestion
and Chronic Dyspepsia ;this quality
of CURING the disease explains its

. large and spreidipgýsalewitlouthaving
2een brought tô the notice of the

uýblic.,
PYSPEPTICURE may now be

Otlineçt from Al Druggists. Price
er, bôtle, 35 cents' àiid ,.00 (the
atfer four timfes size of former).

Ali öinîpôrtant: pm iIlet on DYS.
PEP ICURE ponipt y mailed, free,
't' an~y addrest.'

CHAÊLES K. SllRO;
St. SJölhi,'New Brunswick,

'-TRU'E FPRUIENDSH IP
I ith t which itansla by you when put to tie test in tie

t: : '-'.. hour'o!n'ecd.. e .t r '

tStch a friend you will find in .

HAWKER'S

s.Gen 'r.Debiltty and Nervous 'Prostration. -Alo,
la IIaJer's lalsam of Tulu and Wild Cherry,

f l'thrdàt an'lit hik afféctions. They will always he
ptinXdirellable when put on trial, which. hundreds can
teatif to.

.V- HoAW ER, Druggist, Proprietor
n0'Prinée Williatn Street, St. John, N. B.

400E FOR' THE SUNDÂ SOHOOL
'W .E-have just-oined'A largo asôrtnent' of Books

Vasitable for Sunday Sehool Libraries. Thesa
Íokasah been carefulY solected, kejping in view the

reinents of.Sunda chool or Ti are strong-
otini n cth. and to Schoola will be od at a very

)price. hav also a fine variety of new styles of

', .'A'ickets anid Reward Cards, &o,, &c.
EG NELSON &Co.,

o..King and Charlott Sis., S'T..JOIIN, N. B

H®"WIQESALE FISH1 DEALERS,
N -NEW BRUNSWCK,

UANCH' 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
-Packers of->Boneless and Preparedl Fish,

sire Bonoiess Cod, Finnat Haddies, and Scaled Her-iii; 'rd our ie'ading lisics. Dr.y a'ud Green -Cod; also,Frozen Fish in Sesson.

WV.F LEow<AiD, Ci H.'LEo~NAD
. . Moteal. . -St. John, N. .

"1L'W. WWE@m
EltllVSteamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STR'EET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

lÆSlieiand 'Leather-Belting, Rubber and Linen Hose,
.;'eIeLeatherraind Cxtt Lacing,'Cotton Waste and
,g Stpar'Packing, Lubricating Ols, xiii Piles,

...E.erytW.heels,Emery Clpth and Emery, .
Wronght Iron Pipe, Cat Iron Water-

de*xi Oai a'4 Wa'trTittns ,SteainPnp,'Steam
, Itjectois; Bolt, Nuts and Wakhers,'

* 1n ANDLHOT WATER HEATING APPARATIUS.

.LoWest Quotations given on Special Supwis,

HAROLD GILBBRTI

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

Now SPRING GOODS daily arriving.

54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS
AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS,.&o,,
of varlous Sizes and Styles of Binding, constantly on land.

. :oes Moc1orate.

84 PINCE WM. ST, ST. JOHN,'N..B.

WAL L PAPERS!
Al%-ery,. large stock of Palier Hangings, par the factories

of Englànd, the United States, an (anad .h

WINDOW_ SHADES!
A largo and varied assortiont of thia S :ring'sŒ(Pattern

and colora in Ornancntal and Plain Blinda aold at vcry
lôw price .

lw p EDIVARD A. EVERETT.
90 KING STIEET,

ST.' JoIN, N.-B.

"INothing Like Leather."

J LIU*MLTE & 0.
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

'•IMPORTERS AND' DEALERS OP

• French Calf SIns,
FRENCH 'FRONTS'AND -KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, -English Kip,.
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
.And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholcsale 'and REtail.

tarOrdér's Soilcited ahd Carefully attended'to

IMPQRTER AND DEALER IN .

CROCKERY, CHINAv GLASSWARE ÀND
LAMP GOODS.

SilSier Plnted Çoods.' &ë.

S. 8. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHU, N. B.

KONT. McDONALD,
Barrister &.'AttOrnaiw

OFFIoE):
BARNHIILIS. BUILDJNG, PRINCESS STREET,

SAINT JOHN, . B.

1 , 1

%MS. 0. M. PACKARD,,353 West 37th Street, New
York.

W. R. EWE Milton N. S.
JAS. W. KENNÈLDY Southport, 1'. E. t.

IsIAJO .LINKETTI , unmcraide, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWA11, Noev Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYEC Charlottetown, P. E. I.
HEBERT S.113A., Bran', P. E. I.
J. G McLEOD, Kingsborougs, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, North Jààke, P. B.I1
PETERA.. DlSWAIZ, Montague, P. E. I.
ALLEN OUTHOUSE Tivertos and Freport, -. ¯S.
GEORGE IOWERS, Vestport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT Lord's Covo .Dcor Isl&nd N. B.
GEORGE LEONLRD Leonardville Deorl aand,N .B
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. 9.
FORESTER McPHEE, Vest Gore, Hants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WATLACE, Shubenacadie

Môrc names will bc added as lhey are appoiirted

BOOTS and. SEES,
Wo have the largest acsortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in tho -city,-including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
Wo manufacture a line of

,MENS' 19AND-MADE .BALMQRALS
Which for stylo and fit cannot bo-equalled, and ara

guaranteed to givo satisfaction.

OUR LADIES' '

French Kid Buitton Bootm la the bost value over 'oflered.

OUR..BOYS'
H1anid.Mado Balmorals leads them all and wo sall thom

at the sane price as you pay for rrfachine-nado boots.

CliILDRENS' B4OTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS -& VAUCH'AN,
19 King Street, - ST. J50IN,"N«i.

LAME -1R5ES!

PELLfY1LLEEIfIN'S E~SSM'èE~
*wILLoURE- '--

Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints,
Sprains, Swellings and Stiff Joints

on IHorses.

Numerous te..monials certify ta the wondôtful'dftiacv
of this great remedy; nid eecry'.day b'rings irtl
freshs testimony fram Horsemen in ail parts of the
country, proving that

. a without a rivalin'all'ases of

LAMENESS " MORSS
for which it is -prsteribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

For Sale by Druggists and General Dealers.

Indigestion Curedl

FELLOWS' )DYSPEPSIA2lITTMS
-WILL oURE

IndigestfonJaundlceBilous'0inplaèt,
Bàd' reath, S1ceRheàda'cheIdkt

burn, Acid Stomach, CostiveirÏ
'And atlieese rising'irom-a.b.id'state çf Jie to nach


